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Take it, gentle reader, for wiSt it is worth. Ifyo
have found as much pleasure n thé reading, as 1
have found in the writing Of it, we have no cause to
complain. I Lave culled this bandful of favori
from the gardon of the Church mereiy te ehibit
them as specimens. There are myriada of others
as fair.as these. Enter lun enl for yoiselves.

JU ,?ý-'É 4 BLESSED POPE EUGENE III.

'We have many reasons to ed gratefu. ha6Ypkitï
IX. not the least of whichi la' that he bi""t'p
away thedust that for agesLad accumulate onthe
tomb of this humble disciple OtSt. Bernard. 'Itlis
strango:that Pope Eugene should bave slept la ôb-
livion for seven" centuries, buton,'te aLlier baud
is it net clearly a dispositicn of Providence' tat
the honor of placing the aurcola upon li s head
should have been reserved fer a PatIf whoaeis.
toy is se analogous to bis own?

"Blessed Eugene," says teéCivilla Caiailca,
4 was both. a Monk add a Pope, and of ail the Poape
he suffered most in defending the rig ts sud the
temporal sovereignty of the Roman Cburch. And
nov te sebemu uppreoval of bis cuit is mude, jasE'

when la the midt of Rome itselfthe deadlywar
which the. European Revolution bas beon for years
wagingagainst the-Religious Orders. The Papacy,
audits Temporal Sovereignity, is culminating in
the last and the decisive assault.".

It is interesting to sec how much is con tained lu
the old saying." Bistory repeats itself." . The. ene-
mien of the Papacy in the nineteenth century are
actuated by th'Le saine motives which urged on Arn-
alda in the twelfth. Their principles, their mode
of warfare, their watchwords are identical. . The
revolutions of those days were vanquished in the
end, and in this respect, too, history will repeat
itself.
.:I will add, thatin this sketch of Blessed Eugene,

which la intended as an introduction to the sketch
of St.fBernard, the nameof the latter will frequent-
]y occur.

Concerning the parentage, birth-place, and even
the name of Eugene, each of bis biographers bas
advanced a different opinion. Ait that can le
afiirmed as certain la that ho was bora somewhere
in the territory subject to Pisa. Whether he was of
the noble family of the Paganelli, and whether he
received the naie of Bernard in baptisi or only
upon entering religion, and whether the ancient
tradition correctly assigne as Lis birth-place the
ruiued Casa del Papa, are questions which te his-
torian must band over in despair to the more ingen.
ious anfiquarian.

The future Pope was educated in Pisa, and after
Lis ordination was made Canon of the Cathedral.
His piety attracted the attention of bis Bishop,who
raised -him to the important office of vidame (vice..
dominus.) The duties of a vidame weru to adminia-
ter the temporalities of the Church, to decide ques-
tions between the vassals of the Bishop, to take
care of the poor and plIgrims, andin case the Bish-
op should die to maintain order. Hence, it requin-
cd virtue and learning to fill the position, and It
was generally the etepping-stone to a Bishopric.:

But Bernard was not aspiring to honors ; and, to
the surprise of all who knew him, and were pro-
phesying his advancement, he resigned his position
.and declared his intention of embracing the mon-c
astic life. He was led to carry out this magnanim-
ou..resolution chiefly by the advice and eloquence
of St. Bernard.q

This, great saint had come to Pisa in the year
1130, in order to pacify the Pisans, then at war with
the Genoese. Friendship aprung up betveen him
and the vidame, which grew stronger in proportion
as each perceived more clearly the virtues of thet
other. When the holy Abbot roturned to Fisa four1
*years later, to assist at the Council which vas thenc
being held, our Bernard begged to ho received as
Lis disciple, a requet ihich St. Bernard joyfull7
granted.,

The humble novice entered Clairvaux, fondly ex.a
.pecting to spend his days within its walls. Ho was1
supremely happy in the company of those holy 
monks. St. Bernard admired in him the qualitiest
which afterwards raised him ta the Chair of Peter,

-and committed to him several important affairs.
Meanwhile Providence was working out Ris high

designs. Pope: Innocent Il. Lad just then foundedr
-a monastery at the Church of St. Vincent andf

Anastasius ad aquas Silvias, the site of St. Paul'se
martyrdom. lie ordered the Saint to send hiii some
,monks, with whom to people this new monastery.
Similar requests were sent to Clairvaux from all

-sides. St. Bernard Lad a short time before dils-
patched the Pisan Bernard with a colony of
monks to the Abbot of Farfa, and Lad noue to sendt
to tthe Pope.' Innocent, impatient of delay, took
the monks whom St. Bernard Lad sent to Fara snd
placed them in his new abbey.

Bernard e! Pisa was appointedi ubbot and ruled
te monastery' with great ahility' fer several years.

In te year 1145 Lucius II. vue killed lu a sedition
ut te Remans, andi la the ensuing conclave thte
.forty-thtree Caîdinaha unanimousiy ehoctoed aur Ber-
nard ta succeed'him, with te name e! Eugene III.
1<e more certain proef could ho desirod ef te os-
teem n aich te virtuous abboat vas heldi, than
'tha la. sucht troublons Limes te entiro: Lady cf
Cardinale should turu.La him lu derogation frein
the cuttom wshich:w'as even titen lu force; that noue
ebut a;Cardinal.shoculd receive te election

Before we.enter upon the Pontificats of Eugene,
IL wiil oe :necessary Le. glane as tite condition of!
te. ternal: .CiL>' 'when ho ascended te trone,.

'Tias.e shall dointthe-nextumber.
;Mea'nwhile flic neya cf Eugene's elevation roah-

ed the esa cf St. fleruard. Howv IL affected hlm
any-be bestlearned froin his Jettera. He wrote a

letter t.the Cardinala rebuking them for having
dragged freom his tombt a mana wha vas buried.

"Where was Lhe sense or reason of youir rushiing on
a asden:upen a rueLle, tandi, wrenching frein his
kands .thie ax or Loc, dragging him .Into asatce,
ciothlng him:In purple erobes, girding him witht a
eword toaeente vengeance upon theynations,-citas-
tîsemeéte .amcng the psop le, Lte bind: teir 'kingse
*lLth: fetteresud tein nobles witht mauseles cf iron."

Â advsthere not uamong yon ail sone wise 'sud
expcidnced man? It surely seems; ridicilons that
a por little iman covered witih rags :sthould'be
'chosefrto preside over Princes, command:Bishops,
and dispose of.Kingdoms aud:Emperore."

* St; Bernard then:exhorts.the:Cardinala 'to assist
,aud supportcEugene now that they have - forced
hiuaùfreim'his:retreat..',. ' '"" : .

ui thiefletterltâ:Etigene .himself, is remarkablyt
to'uching.! H.'commences by chiding the-Pope for-
ndglchting:toinformthimbyletterormessenger àf.
bis elevation. 5' Iwas.epectiug that someoneof e:

c.my children wouldrettirn"to assuage tha grief ofC

-ing and Arfrrnerin-all-the-and-qf-Eyp'"-But
now I ddremnôt caltheseun:riThe:soinhas becomesr

"the father, and the father is now theson."'
Be congratulates him, but at the same timet

lrembles whenh e considers the dazzling heightr
of ths Papacy. The conclusion of this ltter-is well-
known. c

TUE HISTOR1Y AND &VL pr TE XOTE

lu the issue or tik

rument" appears frem the Pen o l«euaùde l
livan, Esq, Editor of the Dublinf Wskibn, MqîÉlier of,
Parliament. for the county oftLbith andy neit to
Mï.~Butçconfesedith5loet S»tflliñiëe-
with th'edlrectio&of th.inovement. The editor of
the Catholic Worldin introducing the article says-

"The moyemnt la ône of great Importance and
signiflcance. ItL Lasàmmny enemnii. -It às beén,
sud continues ta bey much misrePresented For
thesereasons weopenour pages to one ofis ablest
aud paost eloquent exipanents te glve its istolry
to ourreadors.entr. Suivan will resume and
close the subject in the next number of the Catholie
World.,,

As our readers are interested la knowing everj-
thing bearing on this question, we shah give Mr.
Sullivan's-article la extenso, and insert this week
the firat instalment as falIows

tWhat la the roanature of the new political
movement or organization'in Ireland which em-
blazons on its banner the device "Home Rule?"
Beoyend all question it bas attained to national di-
mensions. It Las concentrated upon itself mare of
the attention and interest, hopes and sympathies,
of the Irish people than any politîcal endeavor on
the same field of action for many yeare. More than
this, It seems to have succeeded in exacting a tribute
to it power and authority which no previons move-
ment received from the adveîse ministers, publi-
.cist, and people of England. These, while they
combat it, deal with as" Ireland.". It makes proposi-
tions, exacts termns, directs assaults, assents to ar-
rangementsaon behalf of and inthenameof thelrish
people; and, as we have indicated the singular part of
the case is that not only le its action ratified and
applauded by them, but its authority so to act in
their name la virtually recognized by the Govern.
ment. In the House of Commons it takes charge
of Irish affaira ; bas almost an Irish (volunteer)
ministry, certainly an organized party not inferior
if not superior, in discipline to that of the "lGov.
erament" or "Opposition." We bear of its " whips,"
its councils, Its special division-lists, its assignment
of particular duties, motions, or bills to particular
individualsa; and. lastly, we heur of its boldly chai-
lenging the Disraelian hosts, fighting tbem in de-
bats throughout a set field-day, and, despite the
actual Government majority of forty.eight and work-
ing majority of seventy, running the ministerialists1
te within barely thirteen votes.

In all this there le much that la new in the bis-
tory of Irish politica; and it were impossible that
it should not intensely interest, if not affect, the
Catholic millions of America, bound, as most of
them are, to Ireland by the sacred Lies of faith and
kindred and nationality.

What, then, is Home Rule ? Is it Fenianism,
"veiled" or unveiled? la la Repeal? IsAit less
than Repeal? la it a surrender or a compromise
of the Irish national demand ; as ia it, or its advo.
cates claim, the substance of that demand shaped
and adjusted according to the circumstances, re-
quirements, and neceasities of the present ime?

With the fall of the Young Ireland party, and the
disastrous collapse of their meditated, rather than
attempted, insurrection in 1848, there seemed to
foes and friends, an end to national movements in
Ireland for the balance of the century. It is almost
a law ofdefeats that the vanquished are separated
into two or three well-defined parties or sections; ,
those whom the blow Las intensified and more em-
bittered in their opposition; those whom It wholly1
overawed, who thereafter consider they have done
enough for honor, and retire entirely from the field1
and, lastly, those who recognize, if they do
not accept, the defeat; who admit the impos-1
sibility of further operations on a position
so advanced, fall back upon some line which8
they imaginethey can hold, and, squaring round1
there, offer battle with whatever of strength and1
resources survive to them. This la just what re-
sulted in Ireland in 1848-49. The Young Irelandt
movement of 1848 was never national in dimen-
sions or acceptance. O'Connel'a movement was,
from1842 to 1844; but from that date forward.
though there were two or three rival movements ort
parties, having for their leaders respectively O'Con-
nell, Smith O'Brien and John Mitchel. no one of
them Lad the nation atita back. The Young Ire-
landers led away from O'Connell the youth, talent,
enthusiasm, and, to a large extent, though not en-
tirely, tbe resolute earnestness and honesty of the
old Repeal party. It is a very common but a very
great faliacy that they broke away on a 1 war policyn"
fom the grand id man whose fading intellect was
but too sadly indicated in the absurd conduct that
drove the young men froin bis aide. They Lad no
I wat" policy or design any more than he had (in
thf sense of a warattack on England), until they
caught up onelu ithe blaze and whirl of revolution-
ary intoxication scattered through Europe by the
startling events of February, 1848, in Paris. They
seceded from O'Connell on this point,« because they
would not subscribe to the celebrated test resolu-
tions (called." Peace Resolutions") declaring. that
under ns circumstances:was It or would it belaw-
fui to take up arma for ithe recovery of nationalt
rights. Spurning sucb a declaration, but solemnly
deciaring they contemplated no application of its'
converse assertion lu their political designs for Ire-
land, the seceders set up the "Iriah Confederation.»"
But the magic of O'Connell's name, and indeed the
force of a loving gratitude, held the masses of the
people and the bulk of the clergy in the old organi-
zation.: The Confederates were in many places
decidedly "unpopular,"f especially when the Un-
crowned Monarch baving died mournfully in exile,
his following lu Conciliatiàn Hall. raised the cry
that the Young Irelanders "killed O'Connell.»"
Soon afterwardg the'seceders were themselves rent
by a secession. 'The bolder 'spirite, led by John
Mitchel and Devin Reilly,'demanded that the Con-
federation, la place of disclaiming 'any Idea cf anu
armedsatruggleagailnsL England. ehould avowedly
prepare te people 'for such: a. resart. 'Phe new
secessien was as weak lunaimbers; relatively towards
the Confedoration,'as the original seceders weore Lo-
wards.thteRepeul Asseciatiôn.' The thres parties
made bitter: war upen anc another. A really na-
tional mémont tere ws ne maore.

Suddonly Paria rose againet Louis Philippe, and
throughout 'Eùro, lu' capital after capital, barri-
cadeâ went up' sud thrones came: down, Ireland
daught .thc fiame.- The Mitchel party suddenly
found thi'ení elves' mastera cf the :situatico. The
Cenfederation leaders-O'Blrien, Duffy, Dillon, O'
'G'rmantMenugher, hind.i Doheunyat only found

s Tliersgerertaiu otber issues, .chiefly as toe
allegéd paiofllgacy 'cf financial expenditure, sud as
Le audit sud publication cf accounts, ka., which
need iaot be conaldered here,.

" Theh etin en uDublia wers constantly

.ti 'Brien4 n afteda' "rosewater revolu.
d ufy'déclared the othes were

'B0ds. nted ajacquerie. The refusa lcfths
leadeïs t thetrescueof Mitchel the occasion
sud signal fer a' rising, led ta bitter and scarcely
disguised recrimination; and when, a couple of
monthbus -rthey themseives, caughtungwares an
upr -Jned1hy the governmient, sought :toFffect a
rntlng eult uwe uttro sud comptefailurne

oehs - ob . treal - Or.authrEia d

nationinanyeseeo f tiew'drdUThey we' a the'
=iO"nent thé fLrctiônofarafs'dl tThey haraas

- Eh feniù~eiEf th-ègFlimWBdhfrBt.t
olic lergy ;f;notagains 'tothem in ýany combative
seuse, but la a decided disapproval of their insurre-
ctia'. Some, and only some, of the large ciles b-
came thoroughly imbuded with and ready to carry
through 'the revolutionary determination-an im-
press whicL Cork, as ever since retained; but be-
yond the traditional vague though deep-rooted feel-
ing of the Irish peasantry againBt the hateful rule
of England, the rural population, and 'even the ma-
jority of the cities and towns, had scarcely any
participation in the "Forty-Eight movement."

When, therefore, aIl was over, and the I"lMen of
'48," admittedly the flower of Ireland'a intellect and
patriotism, were fugitives or "felons"-some seek.
ing and receiving asylum and hospitality in Ameri.
en, others eating their hearts in the hulks of Ber.
muda or the dungeons of Tasmania-a dismal re-
action set in in Ireland. The results above referred
to, as Inçidental t defeate as a rule, were plainly
apparent. Of the millions who, frora 1841 to 1848,
whether as Repealers, O'Connellites, Confederates,
Mitchelites, Old Irelanderr, or Young Irelander,
partook lu un offert ta malie Inelaud a self gavera-
ed oe cise totall> indepondent nation, prohabl>oe-
halu in 1849 resigned, as the> th ugt, for aven, ail
further hope or effort in that direction. Of the
-ncmainder, a numerically sai party-chiefly,
teouglitmatal, mon vite Lsd helaugedti taJohn
Mitchels section of the Young Irelanders-became
only the more exasperated by a defeat in which
they felt that ther npolicy ha d net ad even s chance
of tryIrg what was in it; s defeat, tao, that left the
vanquished not one incident to solace their pride
and shield then from humiliation and Ignoble ridi-
cule. Chafing vith rage and indignation, ithey e-
held the rest of what remained at al visible of the
national party effecting that retrograde movement
alluded to in a foregoing page. Of aill the brilliant
leaders of Young Ireland, Gavan Duffy alone now
remained te face on Irish soil the terrible problem,
"Wbat next?" Openlyproclaiming that the revolu.
tionay position could not b held, ho ordered a re-
treat all atng tthe inoe. Halting for a while ou an
attempt to revive the original Irish Confderation
policy-an attempt .which he had ta abandon for
want of suipport-Le at length succeeded in rally-
ing what could be called a political party on a
struggle for "Tenant Bightt" It raised in no way
the " national" question. It gathertd Presbyterians
of the north and Catholes of the south, Repea1era
and auti-Repealers, lu au organization to force Par-
liament to pass a bill preventing the eviction of
tenant-farmers unless for non paymeint of rent; pre-i
venting also arbitrary increasing of rent that might
squeeza out the fariner in another way. i"Come,
now, this is something pructical and sensible," said
matter-of-fact non-Repealers and half-hearted na-
tionalists. " Why, it iscraven surrender and aheer
dishonor I' cid the irreconcilable section of the
'48 men. A band of thirty or forty members of Par-'
liamnt ntwere returned at the instance of the Tenant
League to work out the programme. They vere
mostly corrupt and dishonest men, who merely
shouted the new shibboleth for their own purposes.
Were -the people thoroughly in carnest,and iid
they posses any really free voting power (there
was no vote by billot then), ail this could bc cured;
but as things stood, the parliamentary, band broke
up in the first three months of their existence. The
English Minister bought up iLs noisiest leaders, of
whom Keogh (now a judge) and Sadleir are perhaps
most widely renmembered. ln some cases the con-
stituencies, priests and people, condoned their trea-
son, duped into believing it iveas pot treason nt alil,
but " a great thing to have bCatholles on the bench."
In other places the efforts of priests and people to
oppose the re-election of the traitors were vain; frec
ulection amongst "tenants-nt-will" being almost
unknown without the ballot. The tenants' cause
was lost. Thus ruin, in its cwn way as complete
and disastrous as that which overtook the Insurrec.
tionary attempt, of 1848, now overthrew the experi-
ment of a great popular campaign based on con-
stitutional and parliamentary principles. Not only
was there now no movement for nationality in Ire-
land; there vas not an Irish movement of any kind
or for any Irish purpose lat al, great or little. It
was Pacata Jlibernia as lin the days of Care w and
St. Leger.

Now came the turn for the uncihanged and exas-
perated section the '48 war party. Few in numbers
and scattered wide apart, they adhissedforth scorn
and exeeration on Duffy's parliamentary experi.-
ment as a departure from the remvolutionary faith.j
If ho in 1840 answered to their invectives by point-1
ing ta the fiasco of the ytar before, they nov taunt.-
cd Limwith the collepse of 1853. Not more than
two or three of the '48 men of any prominence, how.
over took up this actually hostile attitude. Most1
of them-O'Brien, Dillon, Meagher, O'Gorman, and 
even Martin-more or less expressly approved the
recent endeavdr as the best thing practicable under1
the circumstances in Ireland. Now, however, the
men who believed in war, in total separation and
nothing short of separation, would take heir turn.
The Fenian movementthua arose.

If neither of the sections or subaections of the
Irish nationaliste in 1848 could be said ta have esua.
ceeded in rallying or representing the full force, or-1
evena sconisiderable proportion, o! Irisht patriotiam,
titis nov venture vas certain>y not mare fontunate
lu that respect. Outaide iLs mrks, obstinately' me-
fusing, ta believe lu ifs poliecy, remuained Lte build of!
Lte millions vite Lad followed O'Coninell or Smith
O'Brien. Yet LIe Feniane wonked witit engy
worthyi> c! admiration-except where Lte momont
degenerated lite a-r intolerace thut forbade
au>' aLter national opinions save tosc o! ifs lead,-
ers Le be advanced. lu fruth, thteir influence onu
Triaitpolieis wvery mo>'ixed lu ifs merita. lnu
saome piacee IL vas e rude and vaunting rowdyism
Ltai called itself Fenianismi; lunaLtera an tount,
manily, self-aacriflclng spirit cf patriotismt marked
Lte mouenwoiee its cealessors sud martyrs. If
la theor fall fhe>' driev dawn upon Iroeandi severi.
Lies 'sea fLan anythting irnown since 1798, IL lsa
culy' feur, an thceaoter baud, te credit lu a large de-
grec teoflic aensations arousedi b>' titeir trials Lte
gi-est awakeniug a! publa opinion on LIs Trisit
question wicit sot lun.allover Engiand ut flic
Lime,.

Adnov once,.marc Lte board wsas clean. Eng-
lenci Lad won te gante ; not a pavai remainedi un-
talkon on Lie :Irlih side.' Not an Irlit; assealation,
an soity'; an " agitation," an demtaund a! any' inde
challenged.'ritannia's pesée cf minci. Once mare
It vas a spectacle a! Lte lashi. anti te triangle;,
aete trials, Informer> and prosecutora ; Lte conu-

etlL-hlp ana lit hulkr ; the uhain-ganga at Pertlandf

force was too great for the Montcerin, vit h.n
submitted .by treaty to the nomina nsovoigut 'ocf
Turkey. Prince Nicholas I., the rulor of Montene-
gro, was born in 1841, and was proclalimed Prince

*y where 'a and-vente-tothe Irilí
1assiouxlsteue'to-give a field:to

Iris'6 vbi4 itiatsm,which'Wéuld'bé 'con-
s'ôeintwth 'el lt'ef mauhoafd, without calling
fe'Llias éeâèàbï'of victimea9

Suddblyatiew element of consideration present
ed iteelf; new, indeed, and rather startling.

It wa Irish Protestantisam offering the hand of
reconciliation te Ireland.

[TO nE cENTINUED IX oa NxT.]

TIE ArNTorocArayvOF sEaVrA-LÀDING IN.
crDENTs OF BERa HIBToBY--EsR- MJITARY REsoUaCEs

saBErGTn o.F TIE MONTENEGRIN, AND TURxIsHE
-E.A1W555s., -

la the north of Turkey, which it entera as a
wedge,laithe important Stat of Servis. l extent
it la about one-third thé ares of Pennsylvania, and
in population it nmbers less people than New
York and Brooklyn. Cn the north of Servia is
Hungary; on the west and south is Bosnia; on the
eat, Bulgaria and Wallachia. The people are all
Serba of Slavic engin, excepting about 148,000
Wallachs, 25,(00' 'Gypsies,- and '15,000 Turksand
other peoples. The surface l breken ,br branches
of the Carpathian Mountains in the nerth-east, of
the Balkan in the south-east and south, and of the
Dinaric Alpsl in the weat. in the centre and along
the banks of the principal rivera are extensive
plains. The Danube and is tributary, 'the Save,
flow on the northern frontier antd roeive the
drainage of the country by' several streams, the
most important of which are the Drina, Morava,
and Timok. The principal towns arc Belgrade,
the capital ; Eraguyevatz, Semendria, Uzhitza and
Bliabatz.

hl e ariginal inhabitants of Servia were chiefly
Thracians. Conquered by tb Romans, dsring the
early pernod of the Empire, Servis farmea part ai
Illyrieunt, under thte narne o! Meeila Bupexier.
During the ceat migration cf nations uivas aven-
run by the Huns, Ostrogoths, and other burbarians,
and subsequently was under Byzantine rule frot
the middle of the sixth fill early in the seventh
century, when it was devastated by the Avars. The
latter were driven out by the Serbe, a Slavic
people who had been living north of the Carpathi-
anse, wlhose aid the Roman Emperor Herachtus had
invoked. He allotted ta then the depopulated
regions, and introduced Christianity. Servia re-
mained for centuries a vassal btate of the Emper-
ors of.the East, but made strenuous e rts to at-
tain Independence. At length, in 104 , it lecame
an independent principality, and in the fourteenth
century extended its sway over the greater part of
Greece and Turkey. Then ensued the wars with
the Turks, ending witIh the disastrous battle on the
plains of.Kosovo (1448), which proved fatal t Ser-
vian independence. After being subject ft
the Turks fornearly three centuries, part of Servia
was trnsferred ta Austria at the close of her war
with Turkey in 1718. The peace of Belgrade(1739)
however, reatored the Turkish domination,and the
Serbe were again subject ta great oppression. In
1805, under the lead of Czerny, George, they rose
against the Turks, and acquired independence. In
1813 tLe Turks again became masters of thé couna-
try, and remained se until 1825, when Milep.Obren-
ovitch ralied the standard of revolt, and after a de-
sultory war of 12 years' duratioL, compelled ithe
Turkish Government te grant virtual independence
ta Servia. Milos, the liberater of Servia. remained
in power until 1839, when the army foreed him te
abdicate in favor of bis eldest son, Milan L 'The
latter died July 8, 1839, whereupon bis brother
Michael was proclaimed prince. Another revolt
drove Michael from the country in 1842 and Lis
family remained banished tilt 1858, wiien Mitos
Obrenovitch was recalled ta tbe throne. He died
September 20, 1800, and was succeeded by bis son
Michael, former ruler e! Servia, who was assassinat-
ed June 10, 1868. Soon after this occurrence the
Servian National Assembly elected Prince Milan
nephew of the precediug ruler. The Prince vue
born at Jassy, August, 1854. He was adopted by
Prince Michael, who had no children, and was sent
by Lim in 1864 ft Paris t lbe educated. M. Fran.
cois Huet was appointed Lis tutor. The young
Prince returned te Servia at the death of his uncle,
and was proclaimed Prince. A council of regency
goverun the country during lîisminority. In Au-
gust, 1872, the Prince attained lis majority. andi la
October, 1875, he married Princess Natalie, daugi-
ter of Col.Keschko, a Russian efficer. Last year
Servia was greatlyagitated by the revolt which be-
gan in July in Herzegovina. The people were.
strongly in sympathy with the insurgents and
weroe willing ta aid them. The Prince favored a
neutral policy. The Liberals having carried the
elections lai the Fal, a ministry was formed for
their party in October, and la etill in power. After
the elections the distrust between Turkey and Ser-
via became greater. The Servians began ta propare
for war,and the Turks sent an army te their fron-
tier. This irritation gradually ubsided on both
sides, owing te the. mediation of the European.
powers. Hostility, however, was revived in Servia
by the failure of the Berlin Conferencete effect
peace, and the manly iesistance which the insur-
geants made to the Turks. Recently the Grand
Vizier demanded expianations from Servia. Prince
Milan replied in a firm but conciliatory toue,
showing that Turkey Lad provoked lis people to
prepare for· war. The impatience of the Ser:nians
has at lengt b forced Prince Milan into declaring
war, and making common cause wtrith the peoplo of
Herzegovina, Bosnia, and Bulgaria against the
Turks.

.The military resources of Servia are deemed re-
spectable. Bbc bas; nov 70,000[menad oud>e faire
Lte fieldi, cf whoam nearî'li ai! are armed witht
hreech-ioaders, and ahI Lte rest bave good mnederna
riShea. 'Phia force c! infantry je supportedi b>' 12;
batteries of rifled field.-piocces, sud mn> marc f!
ald.fashioned gunse. 'Phere are s fev negular cavaI-
r>' brought upan a van footing Le mare fLan 1,500
men, sud thtere is a Lady cf trained englacera, aid
La be well officered titough deficiont e! materli of.
var. Wlth titis farce at hie .disposa, Lte Prince cf.
Servis couldi send et lest 25,000 goodi troop, Lettern
dm11]led titan Lte average o! Lte Tunk, La attack
Lte mata army' et Lte enemy at Nitsch, hiile La de-
tachedi aLher bodies iuto Basais sud Bulgaria toa
help fthe insurgents. 'PLoeewuld stililibe mon
onougit for garrisous at Laine sud te farm e. neserve
ou Lte Ser-vian frontLion.

Montenegro, wicha hue joinedi in Lthe ver for Boa.
nian freeodaom lsa semall BLute lu Euaropean Turrey',
usai flic Adriafic, bordering an Lthe 'Puikish .Pro-.
vinces..et HIersegovins, Bosuia, :Aibauis andi i tse
Dalnalian CiraIse!o Catea.'Phe unes cf Mouftne-
gro laip1*0 square miles. 'Ple populatian numbers'
130,000,.and le' citiefly Balavic. Mantenegro'vas
fontorly" part o! Lte gi-est Bei-vian EmpIre, whichi
extended.from.Lte Adriatic to Lte Blackr Sea.':.Th'
Montenogriùs Lave -been for centuroe otbadfétm'
witht thic TPurh s,:vho haVemade'repoatedeffaro t
bring tem unden subjection.3 In 1802. Oie Paes:a
invadedi Montenegro wvitht an airm> et 20.00 .Titis

further a report 's spreàd the 'mre 'i is distorted
'and sugmentedi.

Fe'urtlh"Our tlhing,to report,thi evil we know
oef' aur unighbar.' eNevèr bo' 'sdeie.a, tospeaki of
tit Monster in 'th Ùôx -wlLo'ttmntionlng ta
iiferoescop'à :'dr l &dô' ï6ttclà''e' 6opdàk of tho

latter be siao'àttoth fatote'iri 'ai keve fer swhat
it 1 a ho·itibeteil'ii. the,'ieosaope Riemember
that "churit>' cveretit a ulttude of ainsi

Carpets are '.boight by flic yard ad iworn by th&
foot.

arfis:-nea.Idm Lis,

a sonal army, there beignoreÈui.àidforc
''xpt the 10 men who foim boa

T Nhy 's bmm riee/laSTd a ofinWliVf'oçfs'ae w4tkmî îte nl'ùg g#~ bt her

Ifl41874 shahe ink' d.Wcr~ç2
alvalry,'six,1 u e r cfafl y o
ressee, two of.eng s, and'10 regiiiiifts ande

ta t d'seric.eZndiaTripl, and-T is: eseregiment7.ona'pecê tig$ muster la all 148,680
me''iurwar timetberstrengtbt m aybe raised68a1?0,3 6. The raeërve la eatinated at 148,080; the
auxiliaies 'at' 75,000 and the irregulars at 87,000.fThese forces number in ail 459,360 men. Owirg t
the financial difficulties of Turkey, she finds il im-practicable te turn this large army ta account. She
has net been able te place more then 25,000 soldionsi the field iu.Herzegovina although nearl> a ycarLas elapaed since the rebeion!L tho province ho-
gan. The Turkish fieét'is formidable, but is likelyta be of little account l the piesent war. It con-
siats'of about '20 'irOn-clads and 70 steamers. Theiron-clade.:'comprise '7'1frigates;,8 ;covettes, and 5gunboats, while ti aesteai fleet is made up of 5 sbips
of the line, 5 frIgates, 15 corvettes and 55 despate
and gunboats. The navy la manned by 30,00o sail-
ors and 4,000 marine troop.-N. Y. 2Wbunc.

THE JESUIT'S MICROSCOPE.
Wa SoU 'IGNoBANT GERMAN PEAsANTs Rapts5 »

CHRIsTIAN BURIAL To à CATHOLIC PRI EsE.

We find in the Southern Cross, an interestingnaper published by the' Irish Catholics of!te
Argentine Republic, South America, the foilowing
instructive atory which containsan excellent moral:

A curions fact is related of what happeued netlong nce at the death of a Geimaun Jesuit. fTe
Jesuit, whose name was Tanner a man both pions
ad bearn , was going from' Prague to Iunspruckin hopes that his native air would re-establish bis
health. Unable, 'however, t' bear the fatigue cf
the journey, ho died lu' atillagé onLithe resl.u. of
magistrate of the place immediatélhrepaired e tthe
Louse, and in taking' an Inventery of bis luggage
found a little box,' the 'exatrirdinary structure orf
which made it appear' .mysteriôns and suspic u
for it was black and composed of vood and glass.

But how great was the surprise sud borror of the
first who looked throughthe glass at the top. Hodrew back with fright,' exclaiming: "I ronce
thee, Satan 1" 'The same effect was producedupen
aIl Who were Lardy enough te look through the
glass. The fact was, they saw in the box a living
animal, black, enormous and frightful, of immense
length, and armed withi treatening borns. 'ee
terrour was universal, and no one appeard to ackv
what t think of e terrible a monster; whn a
young gentleman, who had just finisbed bis course
of philosophy, observed that the animal whiccouas
in the box was much larger than the box itsef;
that in the present instance the contained ia
larger than the container, which was contrartL
every principle of philosophy, and could net bese
cording t the order of nature; whence he con.
cluded that the animal in the box was net material,
but that it must be aspirit in the form of n anima).

This observation was received with universal Sp.
plause, and every one was persuaded it was the
devil himself Who was in the box. Of the person wh
Lad carried the box vith hii It was said with
the same evidence thatlhecould net have had it but
for some evil end, and that he ceuld have been
nothing but a sorcerer.

The report of this circumtance spread far atd
wide, and itamense crowds of people came te the
loiuse for the purpose of baving a pcepinto the
box, and each one said te ail he met: Ilhave seen
the devil to-day l'"

The judge condemned the deeceased ta Le de-
prived of Christian burial, and leit an order for the
priest ta perform, the exorcismes of the Church for
the purpose of expelling the devil frei Lte ber-
and driving him out of the county. 'ho sentence
of the judge extended no further, but the politiciane
of the village carried their reflectiaus ta a pro-
digious length. The witchcraft of Father 'Tanner
according to ithem, was cemman te ait te acon-
fraternity, and therefore the' thaughti iLrigt cond
just that a sweeping sentence cf baniaimet sonld
include them al.

Whilsteachl ene was bus>'ilugiviug tiis 'onder,
or rather scandai, Lis own Interpretatitandsu to e
minds of al[ 'sci iespiessibie agitation sud
ferment, a Prussia philosopher eppenei te pasa
through the village. The inhabitants di net fai
to entertain him vith the nove cfte day; but
.eu ie theard tiem mention the Jesuitical con-

jurer, ad Lthe devi conflnedi m a box, hc laughed
heartil 'athoti Le news and the newsmongers.-
Beng, lowever, visited by:thepincipal inhabitants,
and earnestly pressed ta coie and see with bis
ow eyes te wonderful thing Le would notbelieve
on heir relation, he yielded ta teir wishes; and
on t e magie box being shown him, wouderinir, ha
exclaimed: ls it possible that the inventer of the
microscope should net be board of in this part of
te country? This la a microscope-a microscope,
I toileyou."1

Butinobody knew what heneat. The torm was
as little understood as the thing itseIlf. Some even
began ta suspect him al aof being a sorcerer, and
eulid have condemned him as such ad he net

quickly destroyed the char and dissipated the
illusion. Taking the'box, he reinoved the cover in
which the tlns was enclosed, and turning the box
upaide-down out came a litle horn beetle and
craîled upon the table. The philosopher then ex-
plained this optic mystery lu a manner samited te
titeir comprohension. New admiration ,nov suc-
ceededi thteir fears, sud Lte animai appcerd as
lauaghable an abject au onthe table ne IL had been
frighitful lunLte box. AII.suspicionu-was new ban-
ished,.Lhe good Dame of Lte" FaLther vas resred
sud cach cric returned laughimg Là bis home.

Bus>' people, howevor 'weru faound vho pubilished
thtis adiventuro, mentiomiug Lts box sud Lthe .sent-
encaeof 'the judge, but sforgetting Le as>' anythiing
about eith'er tephilosopher on Lte microscope.

Thtis story', bowever ridiculeus IL appears, furniah-
:es us with a ver>' important instruction fer Lthe cor-
rection principially cf fout feuLts.

årsat. Our readinesa 'Le pronunce àn wshati vs
are ignorant cf.

'Second.' Oùr-haetc in judging cf othere. "Wc
view aLter peoþle's faiite' Ltrough 'a microscope,
whticht dnlarges objects surprisingly. ..ThIa nicros-
capelas our heart, and'this lenuais 'oui malignity'.
WJLat are ail the crimaes, tLhose'frikiful 'monsters,
vo discoverlu atera'? 'Nthrig buL s hedru.beethe
in Lté mnioccope¿ TaIke awa>' Lthe lena, 'sud thora

reh imaln at mnost dcmeting deservirng ourceom-
paion and indulgence,

'Phird;" 'Outréadines lu believingthe eviire-
portedi of cthers.~ Rost assured Liey vite speak 1ll
cf 'teir'neighiboràonly report whatt thtey have seen
'lu tle mlioscope If they' relate 'whiateothers have
said1,'é 'L la' iste méic'roscoe on another, 'and Lte


